The National Clonal Germplasm Repository (NCGR) in Davis, California houses most of the Mediterranean-adapted fruit and nut crop collections in the U.S., including the fig. The NCGR is part of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS). Our missions are to acquire, preserve, characterize and distribute germplasm resources of our designated crops. The NCGR fig collection currently includes 190 different accessions: 78 named fruiting cultivars, 44 regional selections from diverse locations, 40 advanced selections from plant breeders, 28 caprifigs, and a small number of species and hybrids. It is NPGS policy to distribute plant material, free of charge, to research interests around the world (see our website http://www.ars-grin.gov/dav/). We have initiated DNA microsatellite fingerprinting of NCGR fig accessions, and anticipate complete testing of our collection over the next year. Proper identification is a key concern of the NCGR since individual fig cultivars have been widely distributed with many synonyms, and often the same name used for different cultivars. To finalize identification, it will also be necessary to compare fingerprints to "type" material from other collections. The microsatellite information and AFLP data will also make it possible to assess relatedness among fig genotypes, and will facilitate understanding of evolution within the genus Ficus. We are committed to acquiring additional material and are very interested in learning of opportunities, with a special interest in protecting collections which may otherwise be lost.
THE Ficus carica COLLECTION OF THE NCGR
The NCGR fig collection currently includes 190 different accessions: 78 named fruiting cultivars, 44 regional selections from diverse locations, 40 advanced selections from plant breeders, 28 caprifigs, and a small number of species and hybrids (Table 1) . A fiveyear acquisition plan will be developed to further improve this collection.
Named Cultivars and Regional Selections
The named cultivars in the NCGR collection represent a fair cross-section of Western European figs, and represent the largest collection in North America. Because, there is new interest in developing commercial fresh fig production, we are conducting detailed evaluations of 25 cultivars identified as being promising. These data will be collected over the next two years and will include phenological data and detailed assessment of fruit quality.
A small number of regional selections have been acquired from Turkmenistan, Pakistan, Armenia, Italy, as well as the U.S. In the interest of maintaining broad diversity, we hope to collect additional material from the center of diversity for figs in the Middle-East as well as from under-represented regions at the fringes of fig production.
Breeders' Selections
We are fortunate to have many advanced selections from the University of California fig breeding program of Ira Condit and William Storey. The number of generations of crosses represented in some of these selections is really quite remarkable for a woody perennial (Table 2) . Included in this group are a number of selections which have been introduced into the nursery trade without ever being officially released. Among these are selections which have acquired the names of 'Nardine', 'Tena', and 'Yvonne' (Storey, 1979) . Among the most valuable material in the NCGR collection are three persistent caprifigs (UCR 228-20, 271-1, and 347) which were developed over many years by Condit and Storey. These caprifigs derive their persistent (highly "parthenocarpic") trait from the old French selection 'Croisic' (Storey, 1979) , but have been backcrossed for 3 to 5 generations using high fruit quality female parents (Table 2) . These caprifigs should prove extraordinarily valuable to future breeders attempting to develop high-quality figs which do not require caprification to set heavy crops. This was the focus of the Condit and Storey efforts which led to 'Conadria', the first fig cultivar developed through a planned breeding program, and several other cultivars which are grown commercially in California (Storey, 1979) .
Species Material
The relative cold-sensitivity of most Ficus species has led to the housing of most material which is not F. carica at our sister repository in Miami, Florida (http://www.arsgrin.gov/ars/SoAtlantic/Miami/Pages/PlantSciences/Plant_Sciences.htm).
The Miami repository holds more than 44 Ficus species, most of which are considered ornamentals, but represent a significant secondary and tertiary gene pool for the edible fig. The Miami collection includes several members of the Ficus subgenus Eusyce. Only one accession each of F. pseudo-carica and F. pumila are maintained at the Davis, California NCGR.
MICROSATELLITE FINGERPRINTING OF THE NCGR FIG COLLECTION
Proper identification is a key concern of the NCGR since individual fig cultivars have been widely distributed, with many synonyms, and often the same name used for different cultivars. Molecular markers offer a stable and reliable method for genetic identification and characterization of germplasm collections. Recently, microsatellite markers, randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR), restriction length polymorphism (RFLP), and mitochondrial DNA RFLP markers have been used in fingerprinting, assessing genetic diversity, structure and differentiation in fig collections (Khadari et al., 2001; Papadopoulou et al., 2002; Amel et al., 2004; Khadari et al., 2005; Gao and Quiros, unpublished) .
We have initiated DNA microsatellite fingerprinting of NCGR fig accessions (74 accessions of F. carica and 1 of F. pumila). In the initial test, six microsatellite markers (MFC1 through 5 and MFC8; Khadari et al., 2001) were used. Amplified products were resolved using capillary electrophoresis on an ABI Prism 3100 genetic analyzer with the data collection software, version 1.2 (PE/Applied Biosystems). The data was further analyzed using Genescan, Version 3.1 and Genotyper, Version 2.5. The binary data were used to compute the Dice coefficient of association (Dice, 1945) and Nei and Li distance (Nei and LI, 1979) based on the proportion of alleles shared between two accessions for all possible pair-wise combinations. The resultant matrices were subjected to cluster analyses with the neighbor-joining (NJ; Saitou & Nei, 1987) and UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method using Arithmetic means) methods.
Sixty-eight out of 74 genotypes examined possessed unique fingerprints. The fig collection showed considerable polymorphism with the observed number of alleles per locus ranging from three for MFC4 and 5 to six for MFC1 with an average of 4.3 alleles per locus (data not shown). The cluster analysis (CA) using the neighbor-joining method revealed seven groups with somewhat distinct affinities (data not shown). In this preliminary study, all of the San Pedro type figs fell into a single group. It will be interesting to see if this relationship is sustained when the entire collection is assessed using more markers. Six more markers are being developed and we anticipate complete testing of our collection over the next year.
To finalize identification, we will need to compare fingerprints with "type" material from other collections through international cooperation. The microsatellite information and AFLP data will also make it possible to assess relatedness among fig genotypes, and will permit exploration of evolution within the genus Ficus.
NEW ACQUISITIONS AND DISTRIBUTION FROM THE NCGR FIG COLLECTION
We are committed to acquiring additional material and are very interested in learning of opportunities, with a special interest in protecting collections which may otherwise be lost. It is NPGS policy to distribute plant material, free of charge, to research interests around the world (see our website http://www.ars-grin.gov/dav/). Table 2  USA, UCR   DFIC0076  carica  UCR 135-15s  Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0059 carica UCR 135-4s Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0065 carica UCR 143-28 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0048 carica UCR 143-36 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0062 carica UCR 143-38 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0049 carica UCR 143-5 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0060 carica UCR 152-4s Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0083 carica UCR 153-17 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0054 carica UCR 153-7 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0064 carica UCR 160-50 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0071 carica UCR 171-59 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0082 carica UCR 184-15 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0089 carica UCR 184-15s Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0068 carica UCR 187-25 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0061 carica UCR 200-43 Table 2 USA, UCR via UCD DFIC0107 carica UCR 233-10 Yvonne 5,6 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0019 carica UCR 276-14 Table 2  USA, UCR  DFIC0014  carica  UCR 276-49  Table 2  USA, UCR  DFIC0025  carica  UCR 278-128  Table 2 USA, UCR DFIC0102 carica UCR 284-11
Tables
Gulbun or Nardine 5,6 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0004 carica UCR 291 Table 2  USA, UCR  DFIC0037  carica  UCR 291-4  Table 2 USA, UCR DFIC0028 carica UCR 309 B-1 Table 2 USA, UCR DFIC0100 carica UCR 315-1 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0106 carica UCR 319-1 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0095 carica UCR 324-2 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0101 carica UCR 326-1 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0098 carica UCR 327-1 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0097 carica UCR 333-1 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0103 carica UCR 337-2 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0096 carica UCR 337-3 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0108 carica UCR 341-1 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0109 carica UCR K-6-5 Table 2 USA, UCR via KAC DFIC0105 carica UCR K-7-11 
